ePermit Code Voucher

REDEEM ePERMIT CODES FROM PAYSTATIONS AT THE FOLLOWING PARKING FACILITIES:

- NORTH GARAGE—located along west wall near elevator lobbies on Levels 3 and above.
- SOUTH GARAGE—located in Section 1F near Disabled Parking, and near central stairwells in Sections 2H and above.
- WEST GARAGE—located in northeast corner near Disabled Parking on Level 1, and near west stairwell on Levels 2 and above.
- LOT 4—located in northwest corner near Disabled Parking.

INSTRUCTIONS

1. After parking your vehicle, locate the closest paystation (see above for locations).
2. Scroll to (using MORE CHOICES option) and select REDEEM ePERMIT CODE option.
3. Enter your ePermit code and select OK to redeem and print your permit.
4. Return to your vehicle and display the permit face-up on the front driver side dashboard.

If the CANNOT AUTHORIZE message appears, please check your ePermit code and try again. If this message persists, please purchase a permit and park in General Parking—afterwards, please bring your ePermit code and used permit to the Parking Services office for an adjustment or refund.

GUEST & EVENT PARKING availability:

- NORTH GARAGE (located at S. 10th St. & E. San Fernando St.)
  General Parking is located on Levels 3 and above; Employee Parking is located on Levels 2 & 3
- SOUTH GARAGE (located at S. 7th St. & E. San Salvador St.)
  General Parking is located in Section 2H and above; Employee Parking is located in Sections 1J to 2G
- WEST GARAGE (located at S. 4th St. & E. San Salvador St.)
  General and Employee parking permits are honored on all Levels

Guests requiring the use of an elevator are advised to park in the North Garage.

SJSU PARKING SERVICES · located in the University Police Building · 408-924-6556 · parking@sjsu.edu · www.sjsu.edu/parking

RSVP for ePermit Code

This is not a permit
REDEEM BEFORE USE

Guest & Event permits designated for Employee Parking are also honored in Lot 4, Lot 8, and Lot 13. If these lots are full (during peak periods), please park in the garages.

Disabled Parking: General and Employee parking permits are honored in all disabled parking spaces in all parking facilities when displayed with a valid state-issued Disabled Parking placard or license plate. SJSU permits are not required to park in on-street disabled parking spaces (located around the main campus perimeter) designated by the City of San Jose.

Park within the stall lines at all times. Park in another space if your vehicle does not fit within the stall lines.

Guests requiring the use of an elevator are advised to park in the North Garage.

LEGEND

Electronic Door
Wheelchair accessible
Restricted access
Disability Access
Parking
Disability Access
Disability Access (SJSU permit required)
20 & 30 Minute Parking (free)